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Dr. E. E. IIic.see, State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, wnose
I'.lnesa we made mention of in last
weeks iaaue, died at Lia home in Lan-
caster on Friday last.

A lull lias been introduced in tne
House by Mr. Tower, of North Caroli-
na, to repeal the internal revenue tax
on tobacco. A Kill Laa been intro
duced in the Senate to repeal the Civil
Service law

TriEpnzs fight in Montana which
ended the lives of the contestants will
be looked upon by a large majority of
the people as having terminated very
satisfactory t the balance of mankind.
If prize fights always terminated in that
way public sentiment would prevent
the enforcement of the law that pro-

hibits przs izhticj.

Conc.rfss has been in session frr
two weefcs, passed one bill and already
is so tired that it proposes adjourning
from December 19 to January C. As
the members can never forego a three
weeks' vacation for the Chrismas holi-
days, the assembling ia December
stems to be a farce and should be done
away with. It is a waste of time,
money aud patience.

rr. itsipent IIakrisox on Tufstfay,
transmitted to the Senate the extradi-
tion treaty with England referred to in
his annual message, neeotiated by
Secretary Iiluine an J Sir Julian Taunce-fote- ,

the British minister, liy its terms
the number of extraditable offences is
largely Increased, the most Important
addition being that of embezzlement ;
so that if the treaty be ratified. Canada
and the United States will cease to ex-

change a class of undesirable residents.

There wer .UO.OoO divorces granted
in the United States during the 20
years ending in lsr,, an increrse of ISC
per cent., while the population grew,
only 2," per cent. More than ona-teu- th

were secured in Illinois, which coes to
show that Chicago has earned her rep-
utation in that lice. Ohio furnished
2G.C07 and Pennsylvania lti.OuO. South
Carolina is tte only State not showing
a large Increase. Divorca does not
Been to be a failure at any rale, what-
ever we may thick or Marriage.

An.H'TANT ClFNFKAL HASTINGS has
just forward".! to the War D'r.artment
at AVp?htnstrn a e?ernent ;.r tne mili-
tary force of Pennsylvania which would
be avfti:.bl Ii'case cf war. IntheNa
tlonal Guard there are COO commissioned
rflicers and T S.'T enlisted men, a total
of 0,171 a .run st a total last ye..r of 8.-3- 31,

several new crcpsrips having been
organized. There an 13. cornpsnies,
Incliidinir 132 compirfes or '.nr.infry,
three of caljery, and three of artillery.
The total number of men in the State
available for military fluty i, G30.005.

Jo.-tr-u Ditxian. a Philadelphia
banker, mysteriously disappeared on
Wednesday of laet week and his diaaps
rearance continues to excite attention
and to cause sppculaMon as to his
whereabouts. The theory first ad-

vanced, that themisicg man had been
accldently drowned, seems to have jriv-- en

way to the general belief that he
wandered cil during a fit of tempoary
Insanity, and that he will eventually
be found. Pitman's financial affairs,
however, are in a tangled condition.
and not a few are of the opinion that he t

left Ph iladelphia sound In mind.

Tivr.N'TY years will probably add 3 V
000,000 Inhabitants to the present pop-
ulation, remarks the New York Tri-
bune, which ad Is: How and whfre
will these 3.1,000,000 stomachs ba Oiled j

and these 70,(K0,uOO bands flad work ? j

Not m the boundless West, already be-
ginning to show its boundaries ; not all
of them, that Is. By 1010 100,000,000
Americans wi'l have developed the
negk'cted South, repeopled the aband-
oned farms of the Eastern and Mid,'
States, and wi.l be eating all the food
they raise, instead of. as now, discount-in- g

the future of their fields by feeding
It to foreigners for present cash. Chear
up.

Foli.owi.ni the adoption of a reso-
lution In the House at Washington on
Wednesday, authorizing the serjeant-at-arm- s

to effer a reward of 55 000 for
the arrest of Silcott, the absconding i

cashier, the roll of states was called for
the Introduction of bills acd a great)
number were offered, including on by j

Mr. Bayne. of Pennsylvania, creating!
a new federal judicial district ia Penn- - !

sylvania to be called the Middle Dis- - j

trict. Bil's providing for the erection
of public buildings at the following
r:acej in ivnnsylvania were intro-
duced : Allegheny City, Yoik. Allen
town, Pottsville, WLkesburre, Chester
and Altoona.

Franklin B. Gowen, of Philadel-
phia, prominent as a lawyer and at one
time president o! the Philadelphia and
Reading Riilroad Company committed
suicide ty shootir j himself through the
head at Wormley'a hotel in Washing-
ton CI:y. Exactly what time the deed
was dene, whether Friday night or Sat-
urday mornirg, no one will probably
ever know. The cause of the suicide
ia attributed t y Mr. Gowen's friends to
mental aberration. No other reason
can be assigned, in view of the fact
that the deceased gentlemen left no
Information which bears even remotely
upon the motives which impelled him
to the rash act. Mr. Gowen went to
Washington on Monday of last week to
conduct the suit of George Rice, of
Marietta, Ohio, agaicst certain rail-
ways charged wiih discriminating in
favor of the Standard oil company, tes
fore the Interstate Commerce Com-ra'.te- p.

Theia wai nothing during his
ttty in Washington to indicate that
mental or other troubles were rressiDg
upon him.

There will b no piper issued from
this office next week in accordance
with the time honored custom with
country newspapers of dropping a num
ber during Christmas wek, for the pur
pose of giving the printers a vacation
and allowing them to knock around for
a few days and digest their Christmas
turkey.

Ik-for-e the next Freeman appears
the County Auditors will meet for the
parpesa of auditirg the receipt and
expenditures of Cambria county, and it
may be well eoougb at this time to call
the attention of the Auditors to the
fact that the people will be awaiting
their report with more than usual in-

terest The presentation by tt Com-

missioners of 1,180 of the county's
money, as a bonus to their engineer
for building three bridges that could
Lave been built by other parties for
SI, ISO less, is one of the items that the
Auditors must give some explanation
of to the people, if they allow its pay
ment.

Next comes the boildicg of a Dum
ber of bridrea without a letting, which
we believe is in violation of the law and
should be opposed by all interested in a
careful and prudent management of the
county's finances. There is no excuse
whatever, for this high-hande- d manner
cf doing business and the Acditors are
the parties to stop it.

We do not wish to forestall the Au-

ditors in their work tut we mention
these as glaring instances of misman-
agement on the part of the Commis-
sioners that like Pinquo's ghost "will
cot down."

When th Auditors meet on the first
Monday in January it will be well for
them to make up their minds to "hew
to the line let ths chips fall where they
will."

Srcn details of the revolution in
Brazil, says the Philadelphia Times, as
the mails are now bringing do not in-

crease confidence in the new republic,
although they give confirmation to the
belief that the monarchy is at an end.
It is evident that the deposition of
Pom Pedro was not the deliberate ao
tlon of the people or their representa-
tives nor the immediate result of
Republican convictions. It was really
a milatary revolt. The army had been
insubordinate and the Government had
undertaken to weaken its power for
mircbief by scattering it. Some of the
officers rebelled against this and scat-
tered the Government.

But that they were able to do so by
a mere pronunciation shows clearly
how little hold the monarchy had upon
popn'ar snpport and how ready public
opinion was for such a change. In fact,
it was generally felt that the Imperial
Government would hardly ontlast the
lifetime of Dum Pedro, and when the
change ws made abruptly it smj to
have been generally acquiesced In, with
the f"!!ing that the question might as
wrll be met now as at any other time.

It is nevertheless clear that Brazil
has not got a Republican Government
rrerely by deposing the Emperor. A

committee of soldiers
and editor have substituted their arbi-
trary will for the carefully regulated
will of a constitutional monarch, and
nobody has the slightest idea what they
are going to do with it.

The Government of the United
States grew naturally out of the union
of a number of well-establis- and
self-governi- ng Commonwealths. The
likeness between the Brazilian pro-
vinces and the North American States
is very slight, and even if a paper con
stitntion for Brazil can be formulated
npon our model, it will tx another
thing to get it Into operation. It is not
Strang, under existing circumstances,
that the European powers are cautious
ahout a too prompt recognition of the
United S ates of Brazil.

The measure of General narrison
has been taken says the New Yoik
Sun, and it utterly falls to azree with
the specifications. Tbe one man in his i

cabinet for whom nine-tent- hs of the j

Republicans have a warm and long
standing personal admiration, he per
sistently snubs. A snuffy, common-
place Hoosier is visible, but nothing
more. As brilliant as a blue bock, a
inspiring as Gre d imp, as commando
ing as an old cow, General Harrison
toddles along his narrow path of poli-
tics with no more majesty than Babe
McKee, his most trusted adviser, dis-
plays from the dizzy height of one of
Cheap John Wacamaker's velocipedes.
No worse misfortune can happen to a
party than to And Itself condemned for
four years to salk under the leadership
of a man who cannot lead. For its
chief a party must have at least a man
with blood ia his veins sad more heart
than a jIly fish. And when a pirty
has worked to the top of its bent to elect
a President, and finds that he is of no
use, and only anxious to be usful to
himteif and bis family connections,
theu it becomes more disgusted than a
bull in a bandana step. And discour-
agement follows disgust.

The reaction against inhibition In
Iowa must have been more forcible
even than was indicated by the vote at
the recent election. Two constables in
Des Moines, one of the stra'ghtest and
bf st behaved cities : a the S'.ate, were
almost killed by a moo a few days since
for attempting to enforce the prohibi-
tory law. The Iowa Stat Register ex-

plains it as tbe result of numberless
outrages perpetrated under the pretense
of enforciLg the law. "It is these
wanton seizures," it says, "these inva-
sions of private tenses where no at
..erupt was made to sell liquor, these
brutal assaults upon private and do-

mestic r'gbts, this raid upon tbe pub-
lic treasury by a gang whom no busi-
ness man would trust with money or
confidence it is these things that have
beta riling np prejudice against prehi- -

bltion and breaking it down beneath
the load it bad to carry.

TnE United Commission at
TaLUquah, I. T., has failed in its
gottatlocs with the Cherokees for the
sale of the Cherokee outlet, and will
leave for Washington. Tbe Commis-
sion will prepare its report during the
holidays and submit It tn rnnirou- - - w 'wwaaxia09
upon the assemblage of that body.

The Cronla Verdict.

Chicago, December 16. At 2
o'clock this afternoon Judge McConnell
announced that a return of some kind
would be made by the Cronia jury tn a
few minutes. Tbe attorneys for both
sides were at once notified that their
presence was desired in court, and bail-
iffs were dispatched to bring tbe prison-
ers into court. At 2.25, all being In
readiness, tbe jury filed in and banded
up the following verdict :

"We, the jury, flod the defendant,
John F. Beggs, not guilty.

"We find tbe defendant, John Knnza,
guilty of manslaughter, as cbareed in
the indictment, and fix h's punishment
in the penitentiary for a term of three
years.

'We flod the defendants, Dmiel
Cougblin, Patrick O'Sullivao and Mr
tin burke, guilty of biorder in tbe man-
ner and form as charged In tbe indict-
ment and fix the penalty, at Imprison-
ment tn the penitentiary for a term of
their natural lives."

Mr. Forrest, of the defense, at once
requested that the jury be polled, and
this was ordered by tbe Court. To
each juror the question was put by the
Clerk of the Court : "Ws this and is
this now your verdict ?" Foreman
Clark was the first man to rise and
answer firmly in tbe affirmative. Tbe
other eleven men followed in turn and
gave the s me answer.

Simultaneous with the announcement
of tbe verdict Coughlln. O'Snllivan and
Burke turned deadly pale, while Kunze
started suddenly from his aeat and a
moment later dropped h's head upon
hie brother ana burst into tears. Beggs'
face was luminous with joy, and imme-
diately after tbe polling of the jury he
arose from amid the prisoners and
walked over to the jury box, and during
a breathless lull that followed shr-o- k

Foreman Clarke's hand heartily and
said : "Gentlemen. I thank you. I
trust that the future mav confirm your
judgment upon me aud that you will
never regret you found me not guilty of
this terrible charge." As he shook
hands with tbe jurors each man bowed
bis bead in acknowledgment of the
grateful words cf the liberated man.
Tbe only sound that broke the stillness
was the deec sob? of the little German
Kucze. II burst ont with : God
knows I am innoeeut. I never was in
Lake View that nirrtt. Oh, God koows
I am Innocent, ge:a --men"

O'SuIiivan was tre only one of the
other three prisioners who found refuge
in tears. For a moment they trickled
down his cheeks, but a minute later his
black eyes flashed with defiance, or a
revival of courage, and dasbing his
hand across bis brow and braced up in
bis seat and cast a long glance around
tbe court room. The only evidence of
terror to be perceived in Coughlin was
an increased pallor that overspread bis
face as he fully reaMzed the significance
of a sentence to life imprisonment, and
his lips twitched nervously during the
colloquy that followed between ths at-
torneys and the Court relative to men-
tion for a new trial.

Mirtin Burke was unquestionably
tLe leasi affected cf all the prisoners.
His usually florid face took a slight
pallor as the verdict was announced,
but a moment later hi jaw again began
tbe methodical mastication of gum as
regularly as at any previous time dur-
ing the trial. As the verdict was an-
nounced and the large audience con-
templated Kunze's urief, B?ggs turned
to a reporter and said :

"It is a shame to sentence Kunze.
The poor little fellow, I think, is as in-
nocent as I am ; it is a d d shame to
saad him to the penitentiary for three
years. He had no more idea of being
found guilty than yen had of being de-
clared an accomplice in this crime."

The Dudley Outrage.

The open protection 1 1 ven ti Iliif??
against the law by the Administration,
through District Attorney Chambers,
has scandalized the people as well as
democrats.

It was, perhaps, to be expected that
technical excuses might be found for let-
ting the author of the "blocks oNfite"
letter go unwhipped of justice. Bot itwas not thought probable that the Uni-
ted States law rfllser charged with the
prosecution of effenders would go so far
as Attorney Chambers does in this de-
claration :

Tbe ed Dudley letter, construedin tbe light or the knowledge tbat we allpossess of bow lections m Indiana are con-
ducted by both parties, bare nothing inthem of a criminal character ; but opoa theother band, rheo eo constructed, are hon-
orable, and indicate simply a patriotic in-
terest in elections.

Here we have Mr. Harrison's ap
polutee in charge of the Administra-
tion of the law in the city of the Presi-
dent's residence lauding the corrupt
methods by which the President's elec-
tion was bought away from the majori-
ty of the p-o-pie. When Dudley wroteto "divide floaters into blocks of five,
put a trusted man with the necessary
funds in charge of each block, and
make him respousible tbat none gets
away." be simply gave detailed direc-
tions for the successful commission of
ths crime of bribery at elections. There
is no doubt about that.

It Is intoVrable tbat an rfficer ofjustice sbentd declare that such instruc-
tions are honorable and patriotic Theoutrage is the greater becaae, as an ex-
cuse for this astonishing declaration,
tbe District Attorney citea the practi-
ces tbat have obtained in Indiana elec-
tions.

In a word. In order to shield an ac-
cused against whom the evidence is his
own writing District Attorney Cham-
bers declares that incitement to corrup
lion is patriotic, because it has been
customary. This extraordinary official
libels bis State io order to excuse prosti-
tution of his authority under tbe com-
mission cf the United States to the
shielding cf a corruptionlst. No won-
der thjt there is general demand in Insdtca for the removal of Chambers, and
that even Republican organs join in it.

--V. 1". Mar.

At the annual rxe-tin- g of tbe State
Board of Agriculture, to be held at
Harrisburg. Janoary 221 and 231. 1S90.
the subjects of Roads, Road Construe
tiou. Road Repairs and Road Laws,
will receive special attention, and one
or more sessions will be devoted to their
consideratioo. Numerous eseays from
practical writers wlil be read and dis-
cussed ; Governor Beaver will address
tbe meeting on tbe subject or the Roads
and Road Laws of Pennsylvania ;
It is exiected that tbe Commis-
sion recently appointed by the Govern-
or and Legislature will be present and
assist in the discussions. It it especlals
requested that all agricultural and o'her
organizations interested will send dele-
gates empowered to present their views ;
arrangements will be made by which
such delegates, and all attending the
meeting, will receive the same rates of
deduction In railroad fare and board as
are accorded to members of the Board
of Agriculture. All present will be
invited to take part io the dis-
cussion. For further particulars
address

Tuos. J. Edge, Secretary,
Ilarrisburg, Penna.

Tbe Terdlct raaalntai.
W. U. .aw. IHniitrUt, Bippoj. iB.. Unifta :'I can rerommrnd fclc-tri- e Bitter a th Teryt" rva1r. Kiery bottle aold ha tlTen ro-

ller In Try ciu. One man took rlx bottleand waa eared of rheamttitm of 10 rear itand-in.- "
Abraham Hare. draUt, Bellrlile, Ohio,

affirm : --Tne bt lellln medicine I bare ererhandled la ay 20 year' experience, U tlecuiekliiter." XtiosanJ of ether Bare added theirtctimoT. to tbat the verdict la ananlmeas tbatFlee trie Ultter da care aU dlsaaaa ( tbe LirerKidney or Hlood. Only tall dollar per battleat the druxrtoro of K. Jmr, EDeiubarc, andVV.McAlcer, Lvrettt.

Sr. Cleveland.

If tbe American people were cot a
great people great in their moral as
well as in their intellectual character
it would be impossible to account for
tbe extraordinary popularity of nt

Cleveland. It Is tbe rule all
the world over to let "the stricken deer
go weep" on pitied and unfriended, to
let the vanquished io tbe race go all
apart to. sing his sullen hymns of de-
feat ; but here, at least. Is one notable
exception to the rule. Upon every im
portant social, political or business oc-

casion the ia placed at the
bead of tbe feast ; be is everywhere
sought out and honored by bis country-
men, and everything that be says is
listened to and loudly praised er con-
demned by political friends or enemies.
There is no other citizen in the country
wboee sayings and doines attract euch
general attention as do his. People
who d.i not agree with him politically
r.spect, esteem and admire him, and
here is tbat loud rabid, ir Dot powerful
disciple of Protection, Andrew Carne
gie, proposing tbat "we" shall run aim
again for President. At the dinner
given lasc week In Boston by tbe Mer
chants' Association of that city Mr.
Carnegie said :

"Why not run our ex Presided
again ? I. before the next time comes
around, may accord him my distin-
guished support. Whether be is or is
not renominated, this I delight in say-I- d

that in any position, in do position,
ent Cleveland carries with

him the genuine resjct of people of
every shade of opinion and of all par-
ties."

Mr. Carnegie Is, if not a great man,
tbe representative of those great indus-
trial operators and of those economic
opinions with whose opinions on the
tariff Cleveland Is at war,
and. apart from tbat, Mr. Carnegie,
from his position, is as good as another
to show by reflection the state of pub-
lic sentiment with regret to Mr. Cleve-
land. According to all ordinary roles,
the ex President, defeated, a quiet pro-
fessional gentleman, should be unnotic
ed and unsung ; but ha is evidently not
tbat kind of an He is
noticed, honored, everywhere, and for
the very simple reason tbat his country-
men have recognized in him a genuine
patriot, not a mere selfish politician ; a
courageous, bonet man, who dared to
proclaim bis principles at a time and
under circumstances which made it
perilous, and, as events proved, fatal to
do so. Mr. Cleveland is a strong,
fibrous man physically, mentally and
morally, and his countrymen know that
be Is. Their regard for him is quite as
creditable to them aa it is honorable to
him. Philadelphia Evening Ttlegraih
litP.)

A Correct Justice.

Wilkepbarre. December 15.
Justice Donahue, of this city, hates
wife-boate- rs and deserters as much as
be does snakes, and woe to the mao
who comes before him on tbe abovecharge.

Yesterday George Shiner, a boiler-make- r,

was unfortunate enough to fall
into the bands of the Justice. He was
charged with deserting bis wife and six
children. The Justice was very an cry
and. after hearing the evidence, said :
"There is no use of my sending you to
jail, because while incarcerated your
family would suffer. But I'll tell you
what I propose to do. I intend to give
you a good thrashing right here, so pull
off yonr coat."

Shiner was dumfounded, but the J ost-ic- e
insisted tbat be must get ready.

The Alderman came down from tbe ju-
dicial bench, rolled up bis sleeves, andafter counting three, waded into hisprisoner.

fchiner, however, showed more skillas a pugilist than was exp: eted, and atfirst it looked as thoura be would
knock out the Justice. Tfce latter is aheavy man, with a true aldrmanic cor-
poration, but be finally managed to get
his man in a corner, where be pum-
melled him 'n great shape.

The Justice let go his right and Wtin quick soccessioo, and would not letup until .Shiner cried "enough." Thenthe Justice straightened himself up forbreath and said : "now. you scoundrelwill you go on home and support your
wife and little ones ?"

Sbiner said, In humble tones, that bewould.
"All right, then." replied the Just-ice, as he resumed his seat. "The caseis disml&Msed."
This evening shiner bronght suitaealnst Donohue foi assault and bat-tery. He says he suffered terrible pun-

ishment at tbe Justice's hands andcannot work.

A Fatal Prize Fight.

Bctte, Moxt., December 17. A dis-pute between John Gallagher and G. II.Ward, vr a trifling debt due the for-mer by Ward, resulted In the arrangingof a prize fight to settle the matter Ittook place Sunday a few miles from
here. The fight was one of the moststubborn and brutal tha, has ever been
witnessed. Gallagher was so badlyhurt that he died of bis injuries lastevening. It took 1G5 rounds to settlewhich was the best man, daring wbicbGalUgber was knocked down ninety--eght times. In the forty-eigh- th roundhis rm was broked by a blow, but beInsisted on fighting and showed anamount of pluck and grit rarely seen iothe ring. Notwithstanding his iDjury
he fought with undiminished ferocityWard got in a terrific right-nande- r un-
der Gillagher's chin in the ninety-egh- t

round which sen him etunned tothe groind, but he partly recoveredand o a half dazed state fought eri

more rounds. In tbe I05th and lastreund he received bis quietus. Wardstruck him a terrible blow in this roundand be went down like a log, and withthe exception of a bardiy preemptible res-piration, showed no signs of life. Ittook some time to restore him. and bewas at once removed to his home Henever fully rallied, however, and bisdeath, as noted above, occurred lastening. Ward baa also died.

Probabilities point to a generalstrike of coal miners In the Wyomin
region about February 1. While thelennsylvania miner beside being poorlypaid is swindled and robbed by the in-iquitous store-ord- er system, the attemptto redress his wrongs usuallv ends inmaking bis pjeition worse than it wasbefore. The greedy mine owners loselittle or nolhlug by the strike, Whenthe miner ceases work op goes the price
?l C?.V aiV? lt is tbe public that paysthe bill. But the unfortunate miner isstarred into submssion and finds thatthe laws of Pennsylvania were intendedsolely for the protection of monopoliesand corporations. Even the boasted"protection to American industry"proves to be a mvth when bis wife andchildren are suffering for food. l'hila.Herald.

A Wmams DIM-- .

"Another wonderful discovery ha been madeand tbat too by a lady In tbl eonntv. Uiaeaae
fastened It elotte apoa her and for (evenyear the withstood lu feverett tet. bat her
TtU.1 organs were andermlned and death seemedImminent. For three months she coached ln- -

: cessanuy and coold not sleep. She bought ofas a fettle ef Vr. King's New Discovery for
j Unsnm?Uon and was se much relieved en taklcs:first done that she ileDt allnl.rht.n i i.h

bottle has beta mlracaensly cured. Htrnameisairs. Luther Lets- - Thns write W, C. Hamrtek
Ca of Shelby, N. O.-- Oet a free trial. hotUa at

th drns; Mere of E. James, Eoatbr, sad XV,
W. 3tCAttr, Lorelt).

SiEWsi sD esTIIEB JIOTI.".
Thomas K. "Adams, manager of tbe

Milwaukee and Wyoming Investment Com-
pany's cattle ranch, near Cbeynne, W. T-- ,

left with $15,000 of tbe company's money
and a young bride several days ago.

Prof. Loisette's Memory System Is
creating greater Interest than ever In all
parte of tbe country, and persons wUhlne to
Improve their memory should send for bis
prospectus free as advertised in another
column. nov29 4t.

Tbe mangled body of a woman bas been
found among the ballast of a vessel at
Mlddieborongb, London, shipped at Mill-wa- ll.

Tbe band has been found elsewhere.
Tbe police suspect that this Is another vic-
tim or "Jack th Ripper," and the pres-
ence of the body in the ballast ca'.U new at-
tention to the theory tbat the successful
murderer is a sailor.

Charles Bund, of Crete. Neb., aged 49.
and Mrs. Anna i. Bond, of .Lincoln, aged
48, were married by the 'bounty Judge re-
cently. It develops that tbis couple were
married years ago and raised a large family
of children. Differences grew between
them, they separated and procured a di-

vorce. By and by tbe old love began to re-
assert itself, and tbe result was the wed-
ding above mentioned.

A well-dress- ed stranger made tbree ef-
forts at suicide at Connellsvllle on Monday
morning. First be threw himself on tbe
track In front of an engine, but was dragg-
ed off in time to save his life. In a few
minutes be made a second attempt, and
beinjr frustrated rushed to the river and
jumped In. Tbe police fished blm out and
locked him np. Tbe man refused to tell
bis name or residence.

A sou of Henry Potts, re-
siding near Woodstock, Howard county,
Maryland, while handling a breech-loadi- ng

shot gun, accidentally discharged tbe piece,
killing bis young sister standing near by and
seriously wounding his mother. The little
girl's brains were blown out and tbe mother
received In tbe side tbe same charge which
killed ber daughter. Doubts are entertain-
ed as to Mrs. Potts recovery.

Joseph Kaffer. Charles Rose and
Charles Hart went into William Zom's sa-
loon in Canton, Baltimore county, Mary-
land on Monday sight for drinks. A diff-
iculty arose over payment, and Kaffer pulled
out a razor and cut off Zorn's nose. Zorn
then procured a gun and shot Kafler and
Hart In tbe legs. Zorn reloaded and suc-

ceeded in shooting Rose in tbe abdomen.
AU tbree men are seriously wounded.

At tbe Indian cemetery on Indian Hill,
near Portland, Conn., tbe other day, Jobn
R. Lewis dag np a redman wbose grave was
liberally prubided wlih culinary utensils.
There were several bottles, an Iron kettle
with a copper ladel, a brass kettle and two
Dutch mugs. The human remains, which
were a skull and a dtzen very fine teeth,
were evidentally tuose of a great chief ; but
wbat business the '.Dutch mugs had in tbe
grave is a mystery to every one.

A ease tbat Is attracting general atten-
tion I now on trial In tbe Powofehlek court.
It Is the prosecution of Miss Flora Look,
who shot and killed a man who was en-
gaged in a charivari in Chester county. Tbe
serenading party was making life miserable
for Flora's grandfather, who had ben 111.

Tbe sereoaders refused to desist, whereup-
on Miss Flora took down a gun and fired in-

to tbe part?, killing one man. After tbat
tbey were not troubled so much with sere--n

ad era.

After much solicitation W. n. Barthol-
omew and Mrs. Margaret Dilliard, con-
victed of the murder of tbe latter's husband
and now confined in the jail at Esston. Pa.,
have been alowed to see each other. Tbe
meeting was rather sensational and the con-
versation waa preface and Immoral, and
consisted of mutual recriminations. As
they parted Mr. Dilliard said : "William.
I think onr time here is short, and so we
bad both better prepare ourselves for the
world to come."

A bold attempt to rob the Great Falls
N. H. Natlool Bank was --made Friday
night. About six o'clock Assistant Cash
ler Buffnm started the time Jock, and went
borne. Cashier Stickney remained. As he
ctarted to leave the bnllding be was grabb-
ed by two men, one of wbora put a pistol to
his bead. Stickcey explained to them that
tbe time lock was on. and It would be Im-
possible to open tbe vault until morning.
Tbey "went through" Mr. Stickney. bow-eve- r,

taking bis f300 watch and 13 ia money.
A dispatch from Wabash, Ind.. says :

WIIMam Marqni, aged 17, son of a farmer
In Miami county, was arrested at school on
Monday by a Wabash railroad detective on
a charge of wrecking the east-boun- d ex-
press at Keller's, ttls county. October 24.
The accident, a frightful one, was caused by
a misplaced switch. Tbe boy confessed. He
bad started from Wabash to Peru on foot
teat morniag. He tried to obtain a ticket fora silk handkerchief, and falling broke the
lock, threw the switch and disappeared.
Marquis does not 6eem to realize the enor-
mity of his crime, althouge expressing regret
for tbe act.

It is reported that four robbers have
been lynched In Maumelie township, Arn
kansas. by a vigilance committee. Satur-
day night Harry Wright, a well to do farm-
er, went to a store at Big Maumelle, and
while enroute borne, four masked men
6topped his team, drew pistols, and de-
manded bis money or his life. Wright was
unarmed, but be made a desperate fight
with bis fists. He was knocked out of the
rear end of the wagon, falling to the ground
insensible. Sunday morning Wright waa
found by neighbors, who bad gone in search
of him, and, although badly injured, railed
sufficiently to describe his assailants. A
Vigilance committee waa at once organized
and tbe murderers were caught and lynch-
ed.

Three separate glycerine magazines
blew up on Sunday morning at North Clar-
endon about seven miles above Warren. Pa..
The amount of glycerine exploded was over
10 tons. The magazlnea were owned by
the Rock Glycerine Company, Jobn Kudu
and a Mr. McKey. The explosion But fire
to two 23.000 barrel tanks full of oil belong-
ing to the National Transit Company.
Tbey are still burning and will be total
losses. Several o!l derricks and small
wooden tanks were also burned. No one,
so far aa can be learned, was Injured.
Nearly every window In Clarendon waa
broken and much damage was done to sur-
rounding property. No cause Is assigned
for the accident. Tbe loss is estimated at

100.000. Oil men claim It to be th larcoot
J explosion of the kind in the history of tbe

oil region.
On Sunday morning, near Eaetallago,

a small station fifty miles east of Birming-
ham, on tbe Georgia Pacific railroad. M lea
Betty Emmons was walking along tbe
track wbea she discovered tbat the spikes
bad been drawn and a rail removed. Just
as she made tbe discovery Miss Emmons
beard the roar of an approaching passenger
train, which was ranning at hlh speet.
She knew the train would be wrecked If
she did not stop it. and she did not heel-tat- e

a mlnuta. She wore a red flannel pet-
ticoat and. hastily tearing Itoff. ran towardthe approaching train, waving ibe garment
across ths track. Tte engineer saw the
signal In time to stop the train. When thepassengers learned of their narrow escape

j ua miss Emmons' coolness, tte at once
I made ud a handsome pwse and i resented

I. to lar.

FOSTER fe QXJINrNr "
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,

NO. 315 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PENN'a
Call attention to their large and varied assortment of Dress Goods, comprising black and colore c
a full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass d Alma, Armmes and Nuns' V v'tt .. u,it tiac?
styles. Dress Buttons and Trimmings to match
Toweling, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Under
Misses' Corsets and Waists, Kid
Lace Flouncing, etc., etc.

GOODS DELIVERED
Tax Paid.

There it probably few who realize tbe enor-
mous amount of money annually paid into
tbe U. &. Treasury on both Imported and
Domestic llqaors. Are jou aware that Max
Klein, of Allegheny, Pa.. U a large contri-
butor to tbat fund ? Are you posted as to
wbo does one of tbe largest business in the
liquor line ? If not, let us tell you tbat
Max Klein leads them all and why ? Be-
cause be has long since succeeded In con-
vincing the people tbat he furnishes value
for yalue. lie sells tlx year old Gucken-heime- r.

Finch. Overholt. and Gibson at
f 1 00 per quart or six quarts for is 00. Ilia
Tsilver Age that deiies competition at f 1.50
each quart bottle. Wines at 150 cents per
qurt and upward. lie ships In neatly
packed boxes. Send for his price list and
complete catalogue aad do not hesitate to
send your order to Max Klein, 82 Federal
St., Allegheny, Pa.

Tbe Proprietors
Of Ely's Cream Balm do not claim it to be a
cure-al- l, but a sure remedy for catarrh,
colds in the bead and hay fever. It Is not
a liquid or a snuff, but Is easily applied In-

to tbe nostrils. It gives relief at once.

Have You Read
The Philadelphia Times

Morning?
s

THE TIMES istba most eitrjelIy circulatedaad widely read aewnpaper published in I'enn-sylranl-

Its ditcosMoo of public menand public measure! is In tbe Interestol public '.ntesrrity. honest government and pros-rou- s
Induftry and It knows no party or perfon-- al

alieKiance in treating puolie lseaes. in tbebroaden and best sense a family ' and generalnewspaper.

THE NEWS OF THE WOULD.
TBiTtiita has all ths facilities of adrancedjournalism lor sraiberlnir aews from all tbe quar-ters of the Olube. in addition to tbat of the As-

sociated Pre. now corerlns: the whole world InIts sci pa saaklnjc it the per lection of a aswa-r-APK-

with everything careluljy edited to occu-py tbe smallest spac.
TUE Sl'NUAY EDITION Is not only a com-

plete newspaper, but a Maeazln of Popular Lit-erature, lu turtrm large paoet clearly printed
and attractively ltArrir(I. co'ntaia an much gjood
literature, by tbe foremost writers of the world,as any of tbe popular monthlies. Some oi thenewspaper In New York, Boston and Chicago
print a greater number of pares upon Sunday,

tit these are for tbe most part occupied with ad-
vertisement. The merchants In those cities con-
centrate nearly all their advertising in tbe Sun-
day papers, while In Philadelphia they haveiouna It more advantageous to advertise on weekdays as well.

rDNTRIHHTIIR . it,..... -- - ' huu.j r'lioua lThe Times include many ol the foremen names
In contemporary literature, both American andEuropean. Its contents cover the whole held ofhuman Interest with all that is ireehest and bestin

rot-mo- s victioh
LlTKBATCRa KjKTBT
BTIKNCK ART
SOCHKT--r DRAMS,
FAKHioa sriicTJ1I HOUSEHOLD BI'MOR
Labor aruar
ATHLETICS CBKS
RACING TA( HTIttU
ROW! BO CRICK CT
BAS BALL FOOT-SIL- Lac ae.. suj.

OUR BOYS AND OIKLS No other news-paper srlves tbe Kama careful attention Lo theneeds and tastes of younit readers. The pice de-
voted especially to them commands tbe services
of the ben writers add is edited with scrupulouscare, with the aim of making It entertaining andinstructive and helpful to the sound ol educa-
tion as well as to the pure amusement of both
big and little boys and iclrls.

THE ILLUSTRATIONS of Thb Tikes ara
reeoxnlted as the very best Drinted In anv dailvnewspaper, and. with the eletcanee ol typography I

or which The Times Is noted add tu lu popu- -
iKiity among all elssses of readers.

THE TIMES aims to have the larsest circula--tlon by do'ervlnir It. and claims tbat It is un- -
surpassed In all tbe essentials ot a great metro- -
pollLan newspaper. j

SPECIMEN COPIES of any edition will ba ,

sent free to anyone sending; their address.
TKRMS-Da- tlt, 3 per annum : i for one

month : 30 cents per month ; delivered by er-He- rs

lor fl cents per week - Stfdav Editioksixteen lance, handsome pages I'JS columns, ele- -
sranlly Illustrated, t: per annum ; a cents per j

copy. Daily and Sunday, A per annum : 60
cents ner month Wwiri v - T . j i ... . .'num.

Address all letters to

TIMES,
Philadelphia.

Jos. Home & Go.

PEXN AYE. STORES.

Xiaal
Presents.

What more appropriate
than a h aubo trie dreg
for mother, or sister, or wife ?

BLACK SILK.
A. few months ago Raw Silk
coat 15 per cent, more
than it costs now.
Oar Silks were bought
before the rise.
Tbe prices are lower
than prices can rvjsslbly
be In a stock bought since.
Over 200 grades.
to select front.
In plain and fancy
Black Silks all tbe
staple weaves
and masy newone.
Everything in
Coiored Silks
foi evening wear or faacy work,
at lowest price.
Sendor Sample.

Holiday Drees Patterns,
Good, warm and wearable
Plaids, Stripes, Checks,
Tricots and Cashmeres, at

Z 50 a pattern,
np to the finest Paris Robes.
Inquire of our
Mail Otder Department.

Ladies arid Gent's
Handkerchiefs
by thousand dozens.
Special Holidsy Boxes.

Ladles' and Gent's
Gloves aud Furnishings.

JOS. HOME & CO.,

j C09-C- 21 Penn Ave ,

IPITTSBUKG.
j Evervtlilnn will bo sent by mil', express orIroilthl to any address, and tatistacUon Is al--!wajs Riiaranleed,

For.

Gloves and S

Cloths, Albatross, etc. Wash Dress Goods in
Dress Goods, Table Linen, Napkins, Tow,., rand Corsets in 25 different Milk Mitts, Table Covers and Lambrequins, Ilamb- -

?

TO

This

THE

PA.

Hosiery,

J t - " !

V ?

22

DEPOT.

CARL HIVIIsriTJS,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER $
AND DEALER LN--

IPS 4

FXPOSl TiflW
Vr VsJ

AUaUeflOX

HOPPER BROTHERS. $c CO.
Extend to you a invitation vrhun you visit the City to cull

and examine our stock of

l2EDrx001)l FUWmilE, P7irvL0I FU 1(1)1111 IjE.

CARPETS, LACE CURTAINS,

DINING- AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.

BEDDING STOVES AND RANGES.
We furclsb every thlDK that pn tains to the proper fitting of a hoate at lower I'r.cti Van

can be had eUewri&re in the City.

WE ARE NEAR THE EXPOSITION.
Cars from 'he JJ. & O. and I R. R. DcpoU pass our Doors. Will gUd y as;, info-

rmation necessary.

Hooper Bros. & Co., 307 Wood St., Pittsbunr, Pa.

PLEASE MENTI

AT YOUR SERVICE
With the best line of Overcoats
in Philadelphia for en, Youths
and Children. No matter what
kind of an Overcoat you want
you will find it here, made in our
well-know- n reliable way, at the
lowest prices.

A. C. Yates fc Co.,
SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STPEETS.

rillLADELPUlA.

Near Philadelphia. fSchool Opens Kct. I9lh. 'Yesirl EMf, 50(. f J ? faiterl, Tajiu-ts,SU- ViCC)L
!asir CoV.cv

Sihoua. dvanced Physic. CWttiMn
Kurmcring. upfU

frasauaics)
radiator piwtevw furmtthod.

atklrtica. Gymnaaiun.
atudar.

Chemical Practical BuainAa. srraisUv
afvaratuB Coilsjfe-fittin-

comfort. tramanc-
cntaioffua SWUailN

TEXAS AND

UI..IU., Suoiniorf

V.n.rr.11)1)11 I.oi-i-s

'"'i' "rTirr.

THE SXJnST

1890.
Some people acres with Tss gra'a oplnlt

about and things, some people don't
everybody likes bold news-

paper which never dull never
saind.

Democrats know tbat twenty
Srsr bas founht front line Democratic
principles, never wavering weakening;
loyalty Interests party serves
with fearless tntelliicence Ttior.

times opinions have differed best
maausof aecorapliiblDic common purpose

Tbi SrsTs fault further into
millstone.

Eighteen hundred ninety year that
will probably determine result Presi
dential I892,and perhaps fortunes

century. Vic-
tory duty, and Inning

best time start company with
with The Sc.
Itatlly, month. .....lily. year,
Sunday year. sosDally SSnnday, year. MOO

Sunday, month. 0.7U
Weekly Sun. year, l.oo

Address THE Sew fork.

RAI.ENNCK Nursery Stack.
Liberal fay Weekly, will -- alary
five somen. better workers. experience
needed. Write Fbkd. ioikii. Nurery man,
Kocheeter. PHIAI.I you be-
come aent Sloe, clve
eotty ttls :utthlseut.

Dee. -- 'inx.

Tumors CTTtET) knffCANCER aaaTiasv
Ciaclaaaia.

Si hrna.

ri'Ilt riaKMAH bas largest
Ad"vcrue bvucnied.

R. R.

hearty

Watches, Clocks
'JEWMiY

icallEfliEH
-- AN!

Optical Gccds.

Sole Agent
-- FOH THE

Celebrated Rockford
WATCH KS.

foiumlla and Fredrmia Watches,
Key aud Stooj VTm,

-- AF.GE SELECTION' CF ALL KIM
of JEW ELK always hand.

1ST My welrv - ur.rpadji.ni and see for yourself
elwhere. "ess.

CARL I Visits.
bensijurg. Nov. 11, lssv-t- f.

AT PITTSBURG
OrEXS SEPT. lib. CLOSES OCT. li:h

CEXTS.

HIS PAPEK.

1

te.fr.'- -

MiTVii-'-- '

i lrn af "' ''1n r

IR0H HQUHTAIH ROUTE.

u Laredti, F.SL-I-e Pail or I'ai. Winter Tojr.rt

Coupon Stations in U. S. Canada jr:..?i
tojot visiting the Finoui Springs i Arta- -

TBlsTBriH O D T BTISL

. .

JOHH 1)LA1M.

BLAIR SON'S

ihii v HiuT. inn1.'

Centre Street, m&zi.

The. Iist WoM.M t, u
S'r'S'cl everv !:y.

Laxnl. V.-.tl- . Mutt. jrJ'
JOtc. alwiiyf

Market ovvn ut Kllhur?arJa
tentive and obliging
attend to the wants of custon- -

STAB SUM FABLDR1

COR. CENTRE AKD SAKFLE STEELE

EDENSUUiiC, PA.

H. NT, rrovr--i
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